Emergency Medical Service System

Overview

Structural Chart of Emergency Medical Service

Emergency and critical care (24 hours)
- Emergency medical service centers (186 centers)
- New emergency medical service centers (16 centers)

As of April 1, 2007

Emergency medical services requiring hospitalization (holidays and nights)
- Groups of hospitals on rotational duty (411 hospitals)
- Joint-use hospitals (11 hospitals)

As of March 31, 2006

Pediatric emergency medical services requiring hospitalization (holidays and nights)
- Pediatric emergency medical service support programs (144 areas)
- Pediatric emergency medical service core hospitals (28 hospitals (60 areas))

As of July 1, 2006

Primary emergency medical care (holidays and nights)
- Rotational on-call system among practitioners (666 areas)
- Holiday and night emergency patient centers (508 centers)

As of March 31, 2006

Primary pediatric emergency centers (Established by FY 2006 supplementary budget)

As of September 1, 2006

Telephone consultation on pediatric emergency medical services (holidays and nights)
- Pediatric emergency telephone consultation programs (35 locations)

As of March 1, 2007

Adult emergency patients

Child emergency patients
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